
T H E  T H A I  M E A L
Aharn Thai

Our food is ideally served in the true tradition of Thai food culture, sharing style. 

Dishes will be served to your table as they are cooked. 

A Thai meal traditionally consists of a selection of dishes shared by a group of friends or family.

The perfect meal should contain at least three of five elements of taste (spicy, sweet, sour, bitter, salty) 

a balance of flavours, which all complement each other, offering a harmonious taste range.

When I was growing up in Chiang Mai & Hua Hin, at dinner time everyone sat together in a circle. 

We would have a few dishes to start such as fish cakes, moo yang with nahm jim, followed by a yum (salad) a curry, 

a soup (spicy or not spicy), a stir fried dish of meat, fish, seafood or vegetables, a deep-fried dish of meat or fish, a 

chili relish with fresh & steamed vegetables, with steamed jasmine rice or sticky rice. 

After dinner we would have fresh fruits or Thai desserts.

Good food always tastes even better when shared.

Enjoy your meal.
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E V E N I N G

Smaller dishes |  Kap Klaem |  กับแกล้ม

Khao Kriab Goong 
Thai style prawn crackers, peanut satay, sweet chilli sauce  €3

Capmoo  
Pork scratchings, green chilli relish  €3

Laab Moo Tod  
Crispy balls of pork laab, red curry paste, chilli, peanuts, ginger, shallots, spring onion, 

fish sauce, lime juice, mint, rice €6

Hoy Shell Yang 
Grilled, fresh scallops; chilli, lime juice & coriander sauce; chilli & mango salad with peanut  €14

Yum Makeua Yao
Grilled Thai aubergine salad, soft boiled egg, chilli, dried shrimp floss, chilli, mint, fish sauce, lime juice, palm sugar  €9

Kanom Jeeb
Steamed Thai dumpling with minced pork & prawn, crispy garlic, soy & rice vinegar dip  €8

Thoong Thong  
Crispy Thai dumpling with minced chicken & prawn, sweet chilli sauce  €8

Miang Kham  
Cha Plu leaves, ginger, shallots, chilli, dried shrimps, lime, peanut, roast coconut, 

palm sugar & dried shrimp sauce  €7

Peek Gai Tod Nahm Pla 
Spicy chicken wings, palm sugar, roasted rice, chilli flakes, spring onion, fish sauce €9

Moo Ping /Gai Ping/Nuea Ping  
Grilled skewers of pork, chicken & beef, nahm jim jaew  €8

Moo Yang Nahm Tok  
Grilled marinated pork neck, fresh vegetables, nahm jim jaew  €8

Salad |   Yum |  ยำ

Yum Woon Sen
Glass noodle salad, prawn, minced chicken, squid, dried shrimp, peanuts, coriander, lime juice, fish sauce  €14

Som Tum Moo Ping 
Spicy green papaya salad, dried shrimp, peanut, long bean, cherry tomato, chilli, lime, garlic, palm sugar,

fish sauce, grilled pork skewers, sticky rice  €15

Phla Nuea Makeua On
Grilled 8oz Village Butcher rib-eye beef, Thai eggplant, lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves, mint, shallots, chilli €18

Larb Ped Esan
Spicy Esan style salad, duck breast, roasted rice, chilli, shallots, galangal, kaffir lime leave, fish sauce, lime juice  €19
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Soup  |  Tom |  ซุป

Tom Yum Goong 
Prawns, mushrooms, lemongrass, galangal, shallots, kaffir lime leaves, lime juice, chilli, chilli paste  €7

Tom Kha Gai  
Coconut milk, chicken, mushrooms, lemongrass, galangal, shallots, kaffir lime leaves, lime juice, chilli oil €7

Curry |  Gaeng |  แกง

Gaeng Phed Ped Yang
Red curry of roasted duck breast, lychee, longan, pineapple, grapes, cherry tomato, sweet basil, Thai eggplant  €19

Gaeng Kiew Warn Gai/Nuea
Green curry of chicken or beef, coconut milk, Thai eggplants, sweet basil leaves, chilli  €16/€18

Gaeng Massaman 
Slow cooked leg of lamb, coconut milk, potatoes, cashew nuts, onion, bay leaves, cinnamon, star anise, crispy shallots  €16

Gaeng Gari Tau Hoo
Yellow curry paste, coconut milk, potato, onion, cashew nuts, crispy shallots, tofu, vegetables, cucumber relish  €16

Wok |  Phad |  ผัด

Phad Thai Goong   
Stir fried rice noodles, prawn, dried shrimp, egg, crispy tofu, beansprout, spring onion, tamarind sauce  €16

Phad Kaproa Nuea   
Stir fried minced beef, Thai basil leaves, chilli, garlic, fried egg  €18

Gai Phad Med Mamuang Himmaphan  
Stir fried chicken, cashew nuts, mushroom, dried chilli, water chestnuts, spring onion, onion  €18

Phad Pak Ruam
Stir fried mixed Asian green vegetables, garlic, water chestnuts, cashew nuts, crispy shallots  €14

Seafood | Aharn Talay |  อาหารทะเล

Goong Ob Woon Sen
King prawn, pork belly, glass noodles, cooked in a pot with ginger, garlic, black pepper, celery, nahm jim sauce  €16

Hor Mok Talay
Red curry, coconut milk, prawn, white fish, squid, egg, Thai sweet basils leaves, served in a young coconut  €24

Phad Priew Warn Goong
Thai style stir fried sweet and sour sauce, prawn, pineapple, onion, cucumber, tomato, onion  €16

Pla Neung Manao  
Steamed whole fish, chilli, garlic, lime juice, coriander, side of greens, sticky rice  €Priced Daily
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Desserts  |  Kanom Warn |  ขนมหวาน

Khao Niew MaMaung 

Thai sticky rice with fresh mango, crispy yellow bean, coconut cream  €6

Dark chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream  €6

Lychee cheesecake, fresh mint  €6

A selection of Movenpick ice cream, sorbet (3 scoops, daily selection)  €6

Tea
Selection from Wall and Keogh 

Sencha  €2.50  

Active Woman  €2.50

Milk Oolong €3

Jasmine Silvery Strawberry Flower (for 2)  €4,50 per bud

Coffee

Fixx from Hancock & Abberton - A skillful blend of Sumatran, Ethiopian and Brazilian beans.

Americano €3

Espresso €2.50

Cappuccino €3

Latte €3

Decaf €3


